Introduction
Studies of the soluble proteins in human amniotic fluid and their tissues of origin have been undertaken by several investigators in an attempt to identify proteins which may serve as markers for the diagnosis of genetic disease and abnormal fetal growth. Such studies have shown that the fetal tissues do contribute a small but significant extent to the protein content of amniotic fluid. However, nearly all the proteins in amniotic fluid are derived from maternal blood (Sutcliffe, 1975) and very few non-serum proteins have been detected. We have been investigating the possibility that proteins of the uterine decidua of pregnancy are transported to the amniotic sac via the chorion and amnion, and that the analysis of such proteins in amniotic fluid may provide valuable information about endometrial development during normal and abnormal pregnancy in women. We have previously shown that the human decidua of pregnancy synthesizes a progestagen-dependent protein (Joshi, Ebert & Swartz, 1980a) . This paper deals with the detection and quantitation of this protein of decidual origin in human amniotic fluid.
Materials and Methods
Samples of uncontaminated amniotic fluid were obtained from 97 women who underwent amniocentesis for diagnosis of genetic diseases or for fetal maturity studies, and from women who elected to terminate mid-trimester pregnancy by intra-amniotic injection of hypertonic saline. Samples were obtained during (N = 70), [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Proteins of tissue cytosols were fractionated by Concanavalin A-Sepharose (Con A-Sepharose) chromatography, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and by isoelectric focussing on thin layers of acrylamide gels, as described by Joshi, Ebert & Smith (1980b) .
The progestagen-dependent proteins in the amniotic fluid samples and decidual cytosols were detected by the double immunodiffusion test, using a pool of the antisera that were produced in rabbits against a partly purified progestagen-dependent protein of the decidua-rich tissues and absorbed with quality control male serum as described by Joshi et al. (1980b) . The antiserum used in this study reacted with the cytosols of the decidua of pregnancy or of the secretory endometria of cyclic women with the formation of a single diffuse precipitin line corresponding to the progestagen-dependent protein (Text- fig. 1 ). The antiserum did not react with the cytosols of the proliferative-phase endometria or with adult male or female sera. The protein in the amniotic fluid samples was measured by rocket immunoelectrophoresis according to the guidelines described by Weeke (1976) . Briefly, electrophoresis was carried out on 8-4 9-4 cm glass plates which were coated with 1% agarose containing the immunoglobulin fraction of the absorbed antiserum. The immunoglobulin fraction was prepared by addition of solid ammonium sulphate to the antisera to achieve 40% saturation. Samples were electrophoresed at 8 V/cm for 4 h at 4-7°C using barbital buffer (ionic strength 0-025, pH 8-6). After electrophoresis the immunoplates were washed with 0-1 M-phosphate-buffered saline and stained with Coomassie blue. The progestagen-dependent protein used as reference standard was partly purified from the decidual cytosol as described previously (Joshi et al, 1980b Text- fig. 1 . Detection of immunoreactive progestagen dependent endometrial protein in human amniotic fluid by the double immunodiffusion test. The peripheral antigen wells contain (1) adult male serum, (2) cytosol of the decidua-rich tissue of early pregnancy (9 weeks), (3) amniotic fluid (19 weeks), (4) cytosol of the placental villous tissue (9 weeks), (5) cytosol of the mid-term placenta, and (6) cytosol of the term placenta. The centre well contains the antiserum to the protein. (Joshi et al., 1980a) . The observed decline in the concentration of the amniotic fluid protein during the last half of pregnancy may be due to a slower synthesis following the onset of degenerative changes within the decidua, impairment in the mechanism of transplacental transport from the decidua to the amniotic fluid, or removal from the fluid through degradation or by fetal swallowing.
The synthesis and the transport of human uterine proteins in the amniotic sac have not been adequately studied. Sutcliffe, Brock, Nicholson & Dunn (1978) (Joshi et al., 1980b) . This finding and the observation of the present study that the pattern of changes in the levels of the progestagen-dependent protein in amniotic fluid during pregnancy is almost identical to that of alpha-uterine protein (Sutcliffe et al., 1978) 
